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r SERIOUS CHARGE
I

FOLLOWS FUNERAL

9 Undertakers Cause Arrest olt

Minnie Gary

II

Accuse tier of Falsel Hwnurlnjc

f Alleged AwilKiiniciit of Llfa
I fs Poliy

CIVIL ACTION IS VENDING

4

As the sequel to the death and bur ¬

ial ot her mother Minnie <Jnry a

t young woman Jlvng at 1008 Northh
Tenth street was presented In the po ¬

31 lIe court before Judgo Edward Put
year today on the charge of false
swearing By agreement her trial
wax continued until August 22

a Tho young woman was arrested on

warrant secured In < ho court of Mag

I
iomplalnti

iFnnfr <T Undertaking company 130
South Third rtrwtt

According to the aflldavlt the daugh
Irr carried an Insurance ipollcy on her
mothers mOo Wishing to give her
mother a proper burial It Is allegedrandsitithorn an order for 151 on tho Inner¬

ante agency for the balanco of the ac ¬

count
i According to the Undertaking tom1pany Hiss Gary collected the Insur ¬

1

I ance money before they presented the
order alleged to move born given the
firm They brought action against
the woman In Magistrate Emery s

court nt which It IIs alleged that Mis
r t Gary dented signing tho order for tho

t ritMr Roth and an assistant or two
swore that Miss Gary did sign the or
Her for 51 of tho Insurance policy
The updartakers are still whistling

i for he money

THIS IS THE WOltST
I

t
Town Holds Elivtlnn and Incorporates

WlllKiut n HIHW

Gary Ind AKB HiTIII mod ¬t
torn booiii lawn fifteen miles from
the city limits of Chicago has held Its
Ant election and la now on the map

R Despite the fact that itA 2400 Inhab ¬

Rants are living In tents and there IIs

not a permanent building in tho town
the citizens marched to the polls end
elected a mayor and city council The
council quickly pawed Its first ord
nance annexing CflOO acres of Indian I

I Including the village of Butnngtoit
11 ltHmiths Junction and Trflleston giv

1 ing the new town an area greater than
Springfield IW or most of the large
towns of Indiana

GAMBLERS EJECTED I1Y TIIOOPH

f I
First Illlnoli Cavalry Puts Tinin Out

i nt Carol Lincoln

Springfield III All It 15oamb ¬

Ion who have reaped a harvest from
nomo of the regiments that have come
to Camp Lincoln this year were dealt
a blow today when they arrived at tho

t Foldlcri quarter with their outlay of
dice and playing cards When the

S T femail band of crap shooters and
poker players entered the gate they
were seized by the uaid of Iho First
Illinois cavalry and paced under ar¬

rest Afterward under orders they
were drilled out ot the grounds with
a warning not to return

ELOPE IV A SKIFF
r

g Noun Mound City to Ho Married and

J ItetimiiMl the Snine Way

s Cairo HI August 15 John Oli ¬

ver and Susie Dlckorson both 28 and
of Mound City had an Interesting

I
experience yesterday In their eff-ortsito be married They camo down In n

h tskiff and returned tho snmu way
They had some difficulty finding somo
one to perform the ceremony having
to wait an hour or longer before one
could be secured

k
HETTY GREENS SON

Nominated for Governor of Texas Ily

Iflepubdknls5Ir

of the Republican party of Texas
y known as tho reorganized hold

their state convention hero B II II
Oreen of Terrell president of the

4 Texas Midland railroad and a son ot
Mrs Hettle Green of New York was
nominated for governor and J C
Gibbons formerly mayor of Iarls for
lieutenant governor

WOMEN TRAMPLED

In Stamped After OnllTnloit at Dead
mans Curve

fcew York Aug IS Thirteen
were Injured In a collision between
two rapid transit care at Deadmans

linlghtliIn a wild scramble to escape
1y

fly the consent of the people
of Iailucah The Hun tau the
largest circulation in the city
anti county The average fordayt

tFEUD MAY FOMxnV

ta Remit of Shooting of Tom liar
man hy Fulhcrlntntr

Welch W Va August 15 Tom
Harman was brought to Miners hos ¬

pital here tonight from Berwlnd It
Is alleged ho was shot through the
head by his fathur In law Marlon
Lambert after a series of family
troubles resembling the HatfleldMc
Coy feud In Its early stage It IIs
said Lambert shot him without warn-
Ing

¬

and deliberately walked away
defying any ono to arrest him The
relatives of Harman are now scour-
ing

¬

the mountains and a general

opposlnforcestotof hU relatives with
him ¬arIrangements to swear In a force of
deputies for the apprehension ot the
murderer

SEWER PLANS

ARE ON THEIR WAY PROAI Till
OFFICE IN CHIOAOO

lloiuil of Ililtllc Work Will Meet To-
day lo OiiwMrr Routlim lluslbrWgrs

Plans for tho extension of the sew
erage system west from Ninth street
to Thirteenth street are expected to
arrive today Clef Engineer Wash ¬

ington has received word from Sani-
tary

¬

Engineer Alvord ot Chicago
that the plans and tpeclflcatlona have
been completed Mr Washington
will submit them to the sewerage
committee of the general council as
soon Ias they arrive

Mr Washington has not secured
all tho plans for the islandcreekl
bridge from the brldgo firms with
whtth he hat been n communication
so that matter will be deferred until
a later meeting of the board of pub
lie

worksThe
ard will meet this afternoon

at the city hall So far as Is known
there will be nothing except routine
work on hand

Dentil lhwplle HM Fnllli
RvansvlIIe Ind AtlH 1Gilaving

a firm belief that It was not his time
to die and refusing to the last to call
In a physician Patrick Powell aged
2fi a young railroad clerk dkd here
today Ho was recently Injured In ¬

ternally and physicians state he died
of his

InjuriesRIVER

PIRATES

I
STEAL ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

WORTH OF ROPE

Flryt Theft Since Authorities Drove
Shaiitylloiitiiien Out of

Tills County

Tho first report of river pirates to
reach police headquarters since too
raid on tramp shantyboaters sev ¬

eral weeks ago by county and city
officers came today when a com ¬

plaint was registered by the West
Kentucky Coal company with main
offices at Second and Ohio streets
Over a 100 worth of rope was sto ¬

len from ono ot their fleets moored
In tho Ducks Nest above Median
Icsburg late Tuesday night The
rope was a twoInch line and had
only been In service a few days Tho
police are on the hunt for several
pirates who are under suspicion

JOLIET FEARS CHANNEL WALLS

Will ApM lnt Experts to Examine
Water Power Damn Allele City

Joliet III August 15 The city
council of Jollet today passed a res-

olution
¬

authorizing the employment
of a board ot expert engineers to as ¬

certain whether the walls now being
constructed north of Joliet for thu
development of additional water
power are sate It is alleged that the
cement IIs of Inferior quality and that
the walla will not hold the volume of
water that will ba turned against
them when the new channelU open ¬

ed A flood Is feared from possible
breaks

Manila a Candidate I

Butte Mont August 15 Form ¬

er United States Senator Lee Mantle
of Butto today announced his candy ¬

dacy for United States senator

EIGHT VACANCIES

ON SCHOOL BOARD

To Be Filled ut the Regular
November Election

Only Two of Seven Whose Terms Ex ¬

pire Ant Actively Hwklng lie
election

ONE TUUBTKB CHANGES WAItl

Eight vacancies will exist In the
school board to be filled In the No-

vember
¬

election Aside from the sev-

en

¬

members wlioio terms regularly
expire It lis understood that another
member will move from one ward to
another necessitating hit resignation
from the board

Of the seven members who will 13
out only two express positive the In¬

tention of seeking reJection Trus
tees Ileckenbach and Ilyrd will be
candidates Mr Louis Fetter will rot
run again Dr J S Troutman has
enough President Williamson Ill
bide by the decision of his party In

the matter If lie U needed he will
run Secretary Pitcher would be
willing to step wide for some new
good man should the party desire to
put him up Mr Gallman of the
First ward has not been seen but It
Is understood that ho Is not enthu ¬

siastic for another term
It Is rumored that cue member

whoso term expires this year will ba
rho candidate of a different party
from the one which elected him first
The deadlock over the election of
teachers has caused most of the de¬

cisions not to run again
President Williamson staled this

morning that a called meeting of the
board may be had at any time three
members agree to Issue the call The
next regular meeting of tho hoard
routes only a few days before the
schools open and If the vacancies still
exist It will be the duty of the ton
mlttee on examinations and course of
study to fill the-

mNOTED SPEAKERS

WILL ATTEND TOBACCO GROW¬

ERS IIAltlHXTi AT KEVIL

Hun Olllc James Hal Cornell T J
Myles and John Allen on the

Program

Hon Ollln James Hal CorbeHt T
J Myles and John Allen will speak
at a mammoth true barbecue at Rev-
ii IKy Saturday August 25

The barbecue and basket dinner
will be given for the benefit of the
Dark Tobacco Growers association
and everybody Is Invited with a spe¬

cia I Invitation to the ladles
The noteworthy list of speakers

will discuss tho general situation
and Issues of the day There will bo
music and other features to maze
time day a memorable one In the
countyThe

managers ore L A Buchan ¬

an W No icier James Wyatt Jetr
Coffey B Hook J W Stevens lien ¬

ry Chlldrets W E mack liar Penn
nip Fraser J A Tlsdalo A W Ov
erstreet P Taylor Gore and Gard ¬

nero 0 McNenl J McNeal Z C Gra-

ham and Gus Veal

SOLD HAD CANNED GOODS

EiiKlMi MnKlstrate Hold Iniifirmut
of Content No Excuse

Brighton England August 15

A caso Involving tho responsibility
of retailers of canned goods was
heard hero today lu which a mer¬

chant was charged with exposing for
salo 38 ting of chicken unfit for hUt
Oman consumption In defense It was
contended that It was absolutely Im ¬

possible for tho dealer to know the
condition of the food when there was
nothing externally to Indicate that
the content of the cans were un-

sound
¬

Nevertheless the merchant
was fined the magistrate holding
him amenable to the law as he was
In possession of the goods

INTO Till FIELD

fioinper will Enter Actively Tomor ¬

row In Maine

Washington August 1C Presi ¬

dent Compere head of the Fedora ¬

non of Labor tight to obtain for la ¬

bor sympathizers seats In congress
was busy today putting the finishing
touches to his plan of campaign and
tomorrow will go Into the field fat
active service making Representa ¬

tive Littlefleld of Maine the object
of his first attack President Mltcb
ell of the miners organization aud
other members of the federations
executive committee will aMlst
Gompers

BELVEDERE ANNEX

ALONG BROADWAY

Will Be Two Stories Utah and
Include Two Store Rooms

Growing Business of Concern Makes
Morn Room NectwsaryForti-

me Samples

ARCHITECT MAKING TilE PLANS

An annex to time hotel belvedere
two stories high will be built on the
ground now occuplej by the Nleh
man Trunk factory and formerly by
the Goodman Sctiwab store at
20G208 Broadway

The old buildings will be torn
away and new ones to cost 15000
will be built Tho lower floors will be
store rooms and on the upper floors
will be eight sample rooms for the
hotel They will be steanh healed and
have all modern conveniences-

At present the sample rooms for
the Belvedere are on the fifth floor
of the hotel building The now rooms
will Increase time capacity of the ho ¬

tel which Is growing In patronage
The annex will be built by the own ¬

ers of the hotel propertyI and the
plans are being completed In Archi-
tect

¬

Lassltera ofllce

INSPECTORS SITS AT 1IADGE 1K1

Skidoo Number Goes pegging and
Conmilfwloncr Hartzrn In 0

Chicago August 15 Not one ot
the building Inspectors wants to bo

No 23 Badges wore given out
yesterday but the skidoo combl ¬

nation was sidestepped It finally
was forced upon Peter McOlnnls who
crossed his lingers when he took It

He has thirteen letters In his

nameThe
number of Commissioner

Bartzens bade Is 0 although the
men lu hla office say ho Is above zero

MONARCHS MEET

EDWARD AND WILLIAM OFF IN
AN AITOMOUILE

Will Talk About Matters of Content
horaiicuus Intlmatlonlll

Interco

Cronberg Prussia August 15
King lEdward arrived this morning
for conference with Emperor Wil-
liam

¬

The meeting was most enthusi ¬

asUc All the church bells were rung
and Immediately boon monarchs
started for Prlcdrlchshof In an auto ¬

mobile the route being lined with
soldiers It Is expected the monarchs
will take advantage ot the meeting
to discuss several questions of con ¬

temporary International affairs es ¬

pecially those bordering on Anglo
Saxon relations

GRACE pirrvAMs MEET IN 01110

Reunion of Women of Same Name I R

In Pmprett at Geneva

Ashtabula Ohio Aug 15EThe-
Grace Pntnama are holding their sec ¬

ond annual reunion at Genovaonthe
Lake where to date six are assembled
from Tonawanda Pa Weediport and
Lyons N Y Nashua N 1L and Wil
mot and Ashtab la Ohio respectively
in tho organization tw ntreeven
Grace Putnams are enrolled repre-
senting every section of tho United
State nud so far ai known no two
are related They meet annually for
two weeks and their reunions Include
side trips to points of Interest In the
section where time meetings are held

WOMAN VOTER OWNS TO FRAUD

Admit She Vas Given Tax Receipt hy
Denver Corporation Employe

Denver Aug lGThat the ballot
Is not always sacred even when In the
hands of woman It big corporation
are anxious to put through franchise
grants was shown at todays session
of the Inquiry Into alleged frauds on
the part of the corporation at tho llast
erection Mrs Jennie W Dump testi ¬

fled to having voted on a tax receipt
given to her son an employs of the
gas company

SUIT CASE ROBIIED OF JEWELS I

Wonmn 1osw 1000 Worth of Gems
nt Rattle Creek lintel

Battle Crek Mlcb Aug triAJ-
ewel case containing between 3000
and 4flOO worth of gems belonging
to Mrs MI E fly of Buffalo N Yo

was stolen last night from a locked
suit case In her room at the Post Tax
era in this city

Unwilled with occasional

probablyThumelay
turn reached yesterday was 80
and tho hnvest today was 70

GOOD CONDITION

Of the Eagles Is Shown at Grand
Aerlo MeethiK

Milwaukee WIs August 1C
Tire first executive session of tho
grand aerie of the Eagles was called
to order hy Grand Worthy President
ItenryD Davis The report of Grand
Secretary A E Bartrldge shows that
the order since June 1905 has ad ¬

ded 3C2 aeries lost 20 and now has
1304 In good standing The member-
ship

¬

shows a net gain ot 12308 In
this period now numbering 232671
During the same period the receipts
of local aeries amounted to 2985
212 and disbursements U 78041Cofiwhich 500000 was paid re-
lief The assets of the various local
aeries Juno 1 190C Is valued at
JSC2830 After an appointment of
committees a recess was taken until
tomorrow forenoon

PADUCAHAN

SAID TO HAVE FIGURED IN A
FIGHT Ar FULTON

C E Itenfro According to Press Ills
patch Engaged In Altercation

With II V Oliver

Fulton Ky August 15 A sen ¬

sational tight occurred today on the
principal street of time city the bel ¬

ligerents being Henry Fr Oliver a
wellknown capitalist of this city
and C E Renfro of Paducah Ky
Doth men weigh more than 200
pounds and were evenly matched
They had a dispute over some trivial
matter and came to blows They
were at It fist and skull when soy
eral bystanders separated them
Both were nitire or less battered up
Roth were arrested but released

C E Renfro Is a salesman for
Meyer Schmid ClarkA company
wholesale grocers 120122 South
Third street He lives at 730 Jeffer ¬

son street and Is wellknown among
Paducab traveling men being a
prominent member of the Paducah
Traveling Mens club W C Clark
manager of tho grocery company
said today to a reporter for TIle
Sun that no news of the fight had
been received by the house He only
knew that Mr Renfro sent In a big
lot of sates to the house from Fulton
last night and was still down In that
section seeing his customers

BEE NOT BUZZING

IN OLLIE JAMES BONNET AC¬

CORDING TO illS STORY

Denies Report That Ho Has Been Se¬

lected as Bryans Running
Mate

0

During his short visit In Paducah
Congressman Ollie James denied the
story that be has the vicepresiden ¬

tial bee In his bonnet
That Is the most absurd thing 1

have heard he remarked to a friend
who Inquired about the report Mr
Bryan has not been nominated as yet
himself and he would hardly be so
lecting his running mate this early
even If he was expected to make tho
selection Nor I am not seeking the
vicepresidential nomination and am
not trimming my course with that
end In view-

SOLDIEiIS DISCONTENTED

TraswCaaewwii I Troops Are Causing
Apprehension

St Petersburg Aur IGFresh
evidence ot discontent among the
troops was furnished V soldiers at
TransCaucusla Advices state that
the situation Is serious and open revolt
would cause no surprise Tints bar ¬

racks are badlyl affected Even the
Cossacks reboled to tho axtent ot do
Ing police duty and made threats
against their officers Many arrests
were made

Will Be Argued Friday
Toronto Ont August 15 Argu-

ment
¬

of the Injunction granted by
Mr Justice McMahon restraining II
M and Mary B Neely of Memphis
Tenn from removing II S Sneed
the 1 year old child of Mrs Jesse
Fenton Taylor tram the province ot
Ontario was today continued until
Friday

TRACTION LINES

TO CENTER HERE
p

Prophesy Based on Splendid

Location of Paducah

Ilniu for Route to Illckinnn Mooting
With Success Immigration

Movement
1

INTERURHAN MEN ARE COMING

r

Paducah U bound to be a great
center for Interurban railroads bo
cause her excellent location on the
Ohio river makes her the best trans-
fer point for Illinois and Kentucky
lines Then too her unassailable mo

sltlon as the first city west of Iouls ¬

yule Rives her the prestige which
will bring all the Western Kentucky
lines to her This will make Padu
cah the center of systems now In In ¬

cubation and she will with these ad ¬

ded connecting links draw trade
from all tho surrounding territory

These points were strongly dwelt
on In a letter received by the Com ¬

mercial club from W E Aton of
Mllburn secretary of the Southern
Land and Lumber company who IIs
Interested In the proposed electric
line to HIckman

Mr Anton also Is greatly Inter¬

est In the Southwestern Kentucky
Immigration movement as he real ¬

izes that the Increased population
and added value of land awll1 aldhlt
projects by affording his lines a more
prosperous country to traverse He
says he will be here to attend the
meeting October 45

A letter of the same tenor was re¬

ceived from time Porter Pottery com-
pany of Clinton That city will have
a Commercial club shortly which
will cooperate with the Paducah or ¬

ganizationThe
follow

Your valued letter of August 4re
ceived contents noted Am a member
of the Rock Island and Frisco Rail-

road
¬

company Southern Emigration
bureau but you have my hearty sup
port In developing Southwest Ken
tucky and I will become a member of
your bureau I am very busy gather
log data concerning our electric rail ¬

way tram Paducah to Jllckman Kyt
and will complete same In next day
or two and let you have sameWilf
do my best to arrange to be with you
ut your meeting of October 46
There Is npwreason for this country
being 25 or 30 years behind With a
little energy and push we will load
and others follow

Paducah is the coming city There
Is no doubt Her river front Is the
best anywhere for floating stock for
terminal for electric railway I willrbaedata that cannot be disputed

W E ATON
Replying to your favor of August

10 beg to say I heartily endorse thq
effort of your club on Immigration
proposition and have signed your
pledge to attend your meetings Oct
4th and Sib and I know nothing In
the way to prevent my being present

With regard to the electric rail ¬

way fromPaducah to fHlckman I en ¬

close yoUa letter from one Mr J P
Hornadayof 18 Wall itreet N Y

and you may read It and consider It
for what It Is worth

I am answering his letter today
giving him as great encouragement
as possible

Last Thursday I met In Memphis
the lion Dick Tyler of Hlckman
and he Informed me that he has been
In communication with lhiim New
York man for some time and ho be ¬

doves this man It In earnest and that
with proper encouragement jad help
along the line from Paducab to
Hlckman that the matter can get In
shape for the work and he believes
that time line will pay and pay well

We will organize here at an early
date a Commercial club whose sec¬

retary will bo Instructed to cooper¬

ate with you and they Hlckman club
and any other club along the line lu
this and any other like Interest of
the purchase

RAPID TRANSIT RIOT

PnrtlolMted In Ily Citizen Police amid

Kmplnycs

New York Aug 16A riot on the
Brooklyn Rapid Transit this morning
at Kensington developed over as
saints on passengers refusing payment

of excessive Coney Island fares One

man was badly Injured Several wire
arrested Two hrndred citizens fitly
policemen and several empIoyM par ¬

ticipated

Mad Mullahs Illoody Trail
London Aug 15 According to

the correspondent Aden of the Dally
Mall after devastating 19 Ogaden
villages the Mad Mullah InfiateJTbyy-

his success attacked the sultan of
Hljertalns territory on both sides and
ore heavily The sultan had nine near
relatives and 700 warriors killed but
eventually repulsed the Mullah to-

wards
¬

Illlg and the coast

t1ii


